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The Biology of Balanusbalanoides.V. Distribution




With 6 Figures in the Text.
PREVIOUSpapersin thisseries(Moore,1934,1935a andb)havedescribed









1933).In theintermediatearea,Chthamalusi moreabundantin wave-
exposedsituations,whileBalanustakesitsplacein moreshelteredplaces.
In additiontothis,theriverswhichdischargeintoPlymouthSoundcarry
with thema largequantityof suspendedmatter,which,togetherwith
thesomewhatloweredsalinity,giveverydifferentconditionsfromthose
observedin the Isle of Man. Thefollowingfivelocalitieswerestudied
(Fig. 1).
AmoryBight,slightlyeastof RameHead. Facingsouth-east,this
situationis fully exposedto theopenseafromsouth-westto east. The




of theriver. Thereis a tidalstreamof upto Ii knotsonthefloodtide,
and21ontheebb. Thoughcarryingsomesuspendedmatter,thewater




windis in thenorthor east. Thereis a tidalstreamof up to 11knots
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pasttheisland,anda gooddealof suspendedmatterin thewater. The
substratumis volcanicrock(upperandmiddleDevonian).
Tinside,immediatelybelowthe Laboratory. Facingsouth,this is









FIG. I.-Ma.pof the Plymouth a.rea.
thewindis in thesouth. Thereis moresedimentin the waterthanat
Drake'sIsland. Thesubstratumislimestone.
Hen Point in the Hamoaze. Facingeast-south-east,his shoreis
completelycutofffromthesea,thoughreceivingalittlewaveactionwith
a southerlywind. Thereis aoneknottidepastthepoint,andthewater
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byreferencetoknownlevelsonthenewswimmingpool,andsoareaccurate
to oneor two inches. Thoseon Drake'sIslandweretakenfromwater
levelona verycalmday,and.comparedsimultaneouslywithwaterlevel
at Tinside,sothesealsoarefairlyaccurate.At theotherthreelocalities
no locallevelswereavailable,soit wasnecessaryherealsoto compare
with the levelof low wateron a verycalmday,measuringthe level
simultaneouslyat Tinside. This undoubtedlyintroducesan error,
thoughit shouldnotbegreat,but thepresentpaperis concernedmore
withnumbersandsizesofbarnaclesthanwiththeirabsolutelevels.
A numberof levelswereworkedat eachlocali~y,theirheightsbeing
determinedeitherwith a tapeor with a dumpylevel. A numberof
counts,usuallybetweenfiveandfifteen,weremadeat eachlevel,onan
areaofeither100cm2,or25cm2,accordingto thedensityof thepopula-
tion. Tissueweightswereobtainedby removinga representatives ries
of barnaclesfromtherock,decalcifyingthem,anddryingthetissuesat




B. balanoidesand 1933in the caseof Ohthamaluswhichhasa later
breedingseason.As manyof thecharactersbywhichthevariousspecies
of barnaclescan be separatedare only apparentafterdissection,the
followingnotesaregivento indicatethecharactersby whichtheymay
mostreadilybeseparatedin situ. .
Verrucastra3mia.This speciesis restrictedto low water,andoccurs
chieflyunderstones,a habitatnotreallyincludedin thepresentsurvey.
It is easilyrecognisedby the assymetryof the shell,and the striking
interlockingfoldsof thesuturebetweenthetwolargeplatesof thewall.
Balanusperforatus.Thisalsois readilydistinguishedby its largesize,
purplish-greycolour,thick andfrequentlyperforatedwalls,curvedin
profile,andby thesmallsizeof its aperture.Whenremovedfromthe
rock,thebasisis seento beverythickandperforatedby largecanals.
B. crenatus.This speciesis extremelydifficultto distinguishwith
certaintyfromB.balanoideswithoutremovingit fromtherock. As it
doesnotusuallyoccurinnumbersabovelowwater,thedifficultydoesnot
oftenarise. Occasionally,however,wehavetakenit ashighashalf-tide
level. Whenremovedfromtherockit is readilydistinguishedby the
fact that it hasa thin calcareousbasis,whileB. balanoideshasonlya
membranousone. In situ it may sometimesbe distinguishedby its
whitersheH,sinceit doesnotseemtobecomeinfectedwithboringalgreas
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certainamountofpractice,canonly-betrustedwhena sufficientnumber
havebeen.checkedby removalfromtheirattachment.
B. balanoidesandChthamalusstellatus(Figs.2 and3). Thesearethe
tworeallyabundantspeciesontheshorein thePlymoutharea,andwith
practiceall but very corroded'specimenscan be distinguishedwith
certainty. In B. balanoidestherostralplateofthewalloverlapsthetwo
platesoneitherside,andthusappearsto bewide,whilein Chthamalus
it is overlappedby themandappearsto beonlyabouthalf thewidth.
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FIG. 2.-B. balanoidesX 2. FIG. 3.-ChthamalusstellatusX 2.
Thesetwophotographsare of abradedspecimensuchas are usuallyfoundon
theshore,andareintendedto illustratethe pointsonwhichsuchimperfect
specimensmaybedistinguished.





maybeseparatedby a differencein thecolourof theshens.Thenewly
settledspatof,Chtharnalusalsoareverymuchsmanerthan thoseof
Balanus. '
The shapeof theopercularapertureis usuallythebestdistinguishing
character,this,inB. balanoides,beingroughlydiamond-shaped,withthe








MISERY POI NT. DRAKE'S ISLAND.AMORY BIGHT. TI NSIDE. HEN POINT.
FIG. 4.-Distribution of thetwospecies,Balanusbalanoides(wholeline)andChthamalusstellatus(dotted),in relationto tidal
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sides. Theopercularplatesalsofit togethermoretightlyin Chthamalus
thanin Balanus.
It is knownthat,otherthingsbeingequal,B. balanoidestendsto grow
morequicklyin movingthanin still water,and it hasbeensuggested
(Moore,1935b)thatthiseffectis theresultof thegreateramountof food
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FIG. 5.-The relationof themeantissueweightof adult B. balanoidesto tidal
levelat thevariouslocalities. .
at lowwater,withincreasingagetheoptimumlevelforgrowthmovedup
theshoreto thehighestlevelat whichtheyoccur. Theonlyexception
to this statementwasthat of a verywave-exposedlocalitywherethe
optimumlevelremainedpermanentlyat lowwaterat all ages.
Figure 4 showsthedistributionof thetwospecies,B. balanoidesand
Ohthamalusstellatusin thePlymoutharea. Thelocalitiesworkeddonot
formasimpleseriesasdidthoseintheIsleofMan,sinceherethetwofactors
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ofwaveexposureandsedimentarebothinvolved.-AmoryBight,witha
highwave-exposureandverylittlesedimentin thewater;compareswith
theBraddalocalityin theIsleof Man. In bothcasesthelowerlimit of
B. palanoidesi betweenmeanlowwaterof neapsandspringtides,and
theupperlimit betweenmeanhighwaterof neapsandsprings. In the
upperlevelsatAmoryBighttheBalanusisreplacedbyChthamaluswhich
reachesupabovehighwaterof thehighestspringtides,intoa zoneonly




of adultbarnaclesarefar greaterat AmoryBight-193,000ona metre-
wideverticalstripfromhighto low water-than at Braddawith only
86,300,butwhentissueweightis compared,theconditionsarereversed,
therebeing542gm.at Braddaandonly290gm.at AmoryBight. Of
the latter,107gm.wasBalanusand 183gm.Chthamalus(TableVI).
At Port Erin, a moreshelteredlocalityin the Isle of Man,therewas
106gm.of barnacletissuepermetrestrip.
MiseryPointwhichiscomparablewithAmoryBightin thecomparative
clearnessof the water,differsin its almostcompleteshelterfromwave
action,but probablycounteractsthisto someextentby thestrengthof
the tidal streampast it. With absenceof wave-splash,the general
zonationis considerablylowerhere,but, unlikethe shelteredlocalities
in theIsleof Manwheretherewasnotidal current,thelowerlimit'does
notrisewithincreasedshelter.Theamountofbarnaclesi lessatMisery
Point thanat AmoryBight-199 gm.comparedwith290gm.-but this




a serieswitha decreasingamountof sedimentin thewater,complicated
by theincreasein amountofwaveactionin thelattertwo. In all three
thereis aslighttidalcurrent.
At Drake'sIslandB. balanoidesextendsfromaboutmeanlowwaterof
springtidesto meanhighwaterof neaps,andChthamalusup to about
meanhighwaterof springtides,the levelsherebeingsomewhatraised
by thesplash. Belowlowwaterof springtidesth~growthof algre,etc.
bothhereandat Tinsideistoogreatto allowthesurvivalof thisspecies.
Boththetotalweightofbarnaclesandthemeanindividualweightof the
adult barnaclesarehigherthanat MiseryPoint (Figs.4 and 5). On
Drake'sIslandB. balanoidesandChthamalusarerepresentedin almost
equalquantities.At Tinside,with aboutthesamewaveexposure,and
slightlygreateramountof sedimentin thewater,thequantitiesof both
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speciesareless,especiallyChthamalus,butthemeanweightof theadult
Balanusis considerablygreater,especiallyat lowwater(Fig.5). Finally,
at HenPoint,whereconditionsareconsiderablymoreestuarine,andthe
watercarriesa largeamountof matterin suspension,Chthamalusis
completelyabsent,and B. balanoidespresentonly in muchsmaller
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FIG. 6.-The relationof themeantissueweightof B. balanoide8spatto tidal
levelat thevariouslocalities.
barnaclesis but little less. It seemsasif, in theseconditions,thespat
haveconsiderabledifficultyin attachingto themuddy,slimyrocks,but
that onceattached,foodis veryabundantandgrowthcorrespondingly




whichit probablyisnot. If, however,wecanassumethatthesettlement
of thespattakesplaceat approximatelythesametimeonthedifferent
grounds,andthereis noreasonto thinkthatit doesnot,thenthemean
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sizeoftheoneyeargroupwhoseageis definitelyknown,namely,thefirst
yeargroup,canbetakenasa safeindexof growthrate.
Thesettlementof thespattakesplaceat Port Erin in April-May,and
probablyatabouthesametimeatPlymouth.At PortErinthemaximum




in July-Augustat variouslevelsat thedifferentPlymouthstations.At
AmoryBightsufficientsampleswerenot takento showdefiniteresults.





remainedat lowwater. Whilethesamewastrueat HenPoint,herethe
growthratewasenormouslyhigher,therateat low waterbeingover
thirty timesthatat MiseryPoint.
In general,then,conditionsat Amory Bight and MiseryPoint are
quitecomparablewith thoseobservedin the Isle of Man, and show
similardistributionsandquantitiesof barnaclesexceptfor theinclusion
of Chthamalusstellatuswhichdoesnotoccurin theIsleof Man. At the
otherthreelocalitieswe are dealingwith conditionswherethe great
quantityof foodmaterialin thewaterto a largeextentoutweighsother
environmentalfactors. Theeffectof this is to reducethe numbersof
Balanuspresentwhilevery greatlyincreasingtheirgrowthrate. And
further,thisincreaseis mostmarkedat lowwater. Sincethesameeffect
of increasedgrowthratewasobservedto occurat highdegreesof wave
exposurein the Isle of Man,andparticularlyat low water,this would
seemto supporthesuggestionalreadymade(Moore,1935b,p. 288)that




1. Thebarnaclesat fivelocalitiesin thePlymouthareawereexamined
as a checkon the generalapplicationof observationsmadepreviously
in theIsle of Man.
2. Thenumbersandweightspersquaremetre,andthemeanindividual
weights,aregivenfor a seriesof tidal levelsfor eachlocality.
3. Thetwo" clean-water"localitiesagreesubstantiallywiththe Isle
of Man,exceptfor thepresencehereof Chthamalusstellatus.
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4. At the three localities where the water is rich in suspended matter
first Chthamalus and then Balanus decreases progressively in numbers,
but the latter increases very greatly in size, especiallyat lowwater.
5. Theincreasedgrowthrateat lowwater,wherefoodis abundant,is
comparedwith the similareffectobservedin wave-exposedconditions
in theIsleofMan.
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TABLE 1.
DISTRIBUTION OF BARNACLES AT AMORY BIGHT, AUGUST 1ST, 1934.
Numbersin bracketsa~eapproximateonly. Levels(in metres)refertomeansealevel
throughout. Weightsper sq. m. are in gm.; meanindividualweightsarein mgm.;














B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
Level. adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
+3-4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+2'7 0 0 15,200 9,200 0 24,400 24,400
+1.8 0 400 54,000 38,000 400 92,000 92,400
+0.8 4,000 12,400 55,600 35,200 16,400 90,800 107,000
-0,2 40,400 20,400 400 4,800 60,800 5,200 66,000
-2.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Weightpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 6.24 0.55 0 6,79 6.79
0 0 73,0 3.42 0 76.4 76.4
(5'1) 1.86 95,6 8.45 6,96 104 III
51.6 7.55 - 1.01 59.2 1.01 60.2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meanindividualweight. Spatmeanvolumes.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth.
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth.
- - -
0.41 0.06 - 0.43
1.37 0.09 - 0,59
0.15 1.72 0.24 1.52 1.71
1-28 0,37 - 0.21 3'lQ 1.66
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TABLE II.
DISTRIBUTION OF BARNACLES AT MISERY POINT, JULY 30TH, 1934.
Figuresasin Table I.
Numberpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
Level. adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
+1.59 0 0 0 0 0 0 ()
+1.39 0 0 7,700 1,900 0 9,600 9,600
+1-02 10,000 2,800 54,400 15,600 12,800 70,000 82,800
+0.70 34,000 7,200 26,800 8,000 41,200 34,800 76,000
+O'lI 52,800 28,000 7,200 4,400 80,800 lI,600 92,400
-0.46 32,800 59,600 2,400 3,600 92,400 6,000 98,400
-0.56 - - 0 0 - 0 -
-1,66 3,600 57,200 0 0 60,800 0 60,800
-3'16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Weightpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
+1.59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+1.39 0 0 10.3 2.55 0 12.9 12.0
+1-02 (lI.7) 0.28 56,0 1.72 (12'0) 57.7 (69'7)
+0.70 39,8 0,58 ' 3H 0,96 40.4 32-1 72.5
+O'lI 46,0 2.24 6,60 0,66 48.2 7.26 55.5
-0-46 53.8 38.1 2.88 0,47 91.9 3.35 95,3
-0'56 - - 0 0 - 0 -
-1,66 5.65 11-4 0 0 17-1 0 17-1
-3,16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meanindividualweight. Spatmeanvolumes.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth.
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth.
+1'59 - - -
+1,39 - - 1.34
+1.02 - 01O 1'03 O.lI 0,58 0.64
+°.70 H7 0,08 H6 0.12 0.73 0.83
+O'lI 0.87 0,08 0.93 0.15 0,76 H4
-0.46 1.64 0.64 1.20 0.13 1.27 1.32
-0,56 - - - - -
- 1-66 1.57 0.20 - - 3.91
-3,16
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TABLE III.
DISTRIBUTION OF BARNACLES AT DRAKE'S ISLAND, JULY 27TH, 1934.
Figuresasin Table1.
Numberpersquaremetre.
TotalB. bal. B. bal. Ohth. Ohth. Total Total
Level. adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Ohth. bothspp.
+2,04 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+1.81 0 0 20,800 0 0 20,800 20,800
+1.51 0 0 46,400 4,800 0 51,200 51,200
+1,01 3,200 7,600 61,600 13,600 10,800 75,200 86,000
-0.09 31,600 42,400 0 1,200 74,000 1,200 75,200
-0.89 19,600 67,600 0 0 87,200 0 *87,200
-1,64 20,800 44,000 0 0 64,800 0 64,800
-2,24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Weightpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. Ohth. Ohth. Total Total Total
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Ohth. bothspp.
+2,04 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+1.81 0 0 65-1 0 0 65.1 65.1
+1'51 0 0 145 1.30 0 146 146
+1,01 7,04 2.73 181 3.13 9.77 184 194
-0.09 75.2 22.9 0 0.09 98.1 0.09 98.2
-0.89 51.9 71,6 0 0 123 0 123t
-1'64 44,3 22.5 0 0 66,7 0 66.7
-2,24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meanindividualweight. Spatmeanvolumes.
B. bal. B. bal. Ohth. Ohth.
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Ohth.
+2'04 - - -
+1,81 - - 3.13
+1'51 - 3.13 0.27 - 1.40
+1,01 2.20 0.36 2.94 0.23 2.96 H4
-0,09 2.38 0.54 - 0,08 3.91 1.24
-0.89 2.65 1.06 - 5,55
-1,64 2'13 0.51 - 3.56
-2,24 - - -
* Togetherwith400B. perforatuspersquaremetre,witha meanweightof 69.9mgm.
t Togetherwith 28.0gm.of B. perforatus.
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TABLE IV.
DISTRIBUTION OF BARNACLES AT TINSIDE, JULY 7-14TH, 1934.
Figuresasin Ta.bleI.
Numberpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
Level. adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
+2-48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+2.28 0 0 500 0 0 500 500
+ 1-64 0 0 12,800 5,200 0 18,000 18,000
+1-14 1,600 800 31,200 7,200 2,400 38,400 40,800
+0'43 12,000 32,000 10,000 2,400 44,000 12,400 56,400
-0,24 21,200 - 28,400 0 0 49,600 0 49,600
-0.89 8,000 48,000 0 0 56,400 0 56,400
-1.21 1,200 0 0 0 1,200 0 1,200
-1,31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Weightpersquaremetre.
B.bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth. Total Total Total
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth. bothspp.
+2-48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+2.28 0 0 0,94 0 0 0.94 0.94
+1.64 0 0 17.3 2.90 0 20.2 20.2
+1-14 6,37 0,40 154 2.33 6,77 156 163
+0.43 56.5 38'1 17.3 1.46 94,6 18.8 112
-0,24 76,7 32.4 0 0 109 0 109
-0,89 38.3 7.26 0 0 45.6 0 45.6
-1,21 9.71 0 0 0 9,71 0 9,71
-1,31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meanindividualweight. Spatmeanvolumes.
B. bal. B. bal. Chth. Chth.
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. Chth.
+2'48 - - - - -
+2,28 - - 1.88 - - 0,54
+ 1-64 - - 1.35 0.56 - 0,73
+1-14 6,37 0'50 4,94 0.31 5,93 2.28
+0,43 4,71 1-19 1.73 0.61 10,4 3.88
-0,24 3.62 1-14 - - 10.5
-0.89 4,79 1.50 - - 8.96
-1,21 8,09 - 7'52
-1,31
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TABLE V.
DISTRIBUTION OF BARNACLES AT HEN POINT, JULY 16-17TH, 1934.
Figuresasin Ta.ble1. B. cren.=Balanu8crenatu8.
Numberpersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. B. cren. B. cren. Total Total Total
Level. adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. B. cren. bothspp.
+1,72 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+1-27 540 0 0 0 540 0 540
+0'57 13,200 13,600 0 0 26,800 0 26,800
+0.42 7,300 11,200 0 0 18,500 0 18,500
-0,51 6,300 1,100 0 0 7,400 0 7,400
-1,43 2,100 900 30 0 3,000 30 3,030
-2-18 1,300 200 460 150 1,500 610 2,100
-2,43 0 0 1* 1* 0 1* 1*
Weightspersquaremetre.
B. bal. B. bal. B. cren. B. cren. Total Total Total
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. B. cren. bothspp.
+1'72 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+1'27 2'59 0 0 0 2.59 0 2'59
+0'57 56.2 2.18 0 0 58,4 0 58.4
+0.42 78.8 13.9 0 0 92.7 0 92.7
-0.51 63.0 3.37 0 0 66.4 0 66.4
-1,43 51.5 2.90 - 0 54,4 - -
-2,18 51.4 1.24 21.9 0.23 52.6 22.1 74,7
-2'43 0 0 1* 1* 0 1* 1*
Meanindividualweights. Spatmeanvolume.
B. bal. B. bal. B. cren. B. cren.
adult. spat. adult. spat. B. bal. B. cren.
+1.72 -
+1.27 4,79
+0.57 4.26 0.16 - - 1.35
+0.42 10.8 1-24 - - 7,38
-0.51 10.0 3.06 - - 13.9
-1.43 24'5 3.22 - - 17.6
-2,18 39,5 6.20 47'7 1.52 24'5 23.2




AMOUNTS OF BARNACLES ON A ONE METRE WIDE VERTICAL STRIP OF SHORE.
Balanus Balanus ChthamalusChthamalus Total Total Total all Total Total
Locality. adult. spat. adult. spat. Balanus Chthamalus. species. adult. spat.
Total numbers
Hen Point 18,000* 18,800t - - 36,900+ - 37,500 18,600 1,900
MiseryPoint 83,200 150,000 38,100 13,400 233,000 52,000 285,000 121,000 163,000 "5Drake'sIsland 61,800 129,000 75,700 14,400 191,000 90,000 281,000 138,000 143,000 ><
Tinside 26,700 58,900 33,900 9,130 85,600 43,000 129,000 60,600 68,000
AmoryBight 72,700 47;500 120,000 86,800 120,000 207,000 327,000 193,000 134,000
Weightsin gm. 0
HenPoint 195§ 14.611 - - 210tt - 232 .217 14.8 I;C
MiseryPoint 104 51.0 41.2 2.33 155 43.5 199 145 53.0
Drake'sIsland 140 92.8 228 3.22 233 231 464 368 96.0
Tinside III 52.2 117 4015 163 121 284 228 56.4
AmoryBight 92.7 14.7 170 12.6 107 183 290 263 27-3
* 494B. crenatus. t 153B. crenatu8. +647 B. crenatu8.
§ 22.3 " II 0,23 " tt 22.5
